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The voice and piano pupils of Mrs.
C. E. Sanderson will give a recital
Monday evening at Trinity Methodist
Episcopal church. Miss Elsie Trem-blet- t,

of Jacksonville, Illinois, will play
the accompaniments. The following
program will be presented:

PART I.
Gavotte, (Gabriel) Eleanor Mitchell.
Marionettes, (Horvath) Helen Hasa.
"Necklace of Love." (Ne!Ulingcr)-E- lla

Robertson.
"The Pixies Out Hunting," iBrown)

Ruth Martin.
"When Mabel Sings,'' (Speaks); Spring

Song, (Marston) lone Vandcrveer.
La Fluernte, (Wellesley) Mabel States.
"A Song of Sunshine," (Thomas) Flor-

ence Wec-J- .

"The Rosj of the Deserr." (Protheroe)
E. J. Blvens.

Adagio from Sonate Op. 13, (Beethoven);
Nachstuck, (Schumann) Gertrude Pletz-ne- r.

'
PART II.

Spring Tide. (Becker) Mrs. E. B. Ran-&om- e.

"The Way of the Cross," (Solman)
Mrs. Mill Caldwell.

Les Sylvans, (Chamlnade) Pearl Pow-
ers.

"In Sunlit Days." (Grey)-Et-hel Davis.
"Beloved It Is Morn," (Ajlward) Ger-

trude Peters.
"And I," (Gaynor); "If I Were a Bee."

(Gaynor) Myrtle Kauflman.
"Three Roses Red." (Norrls); "O Dry

Those Tears," (Del Rlego); "O That We
Two Were Maying," (N'evln) Maud Cor-
nell.

"Long Ago," (McDowell): "From a
Fisherman's Hut," (McDowell) Viola
Roberts.

"The Ninety and Nine," (Campion)
Geo. S. Root.

"My Hearc Is Weary," (Thomas) Flor-
ence Robinson.

Valce Brilliant. (Schulhoff) Myrtle
Baker.

A very pretty home wedding oc-

curred at the residence of Mr. and
Mrs. W. M. Giimore, 2S01 E street, on
Wednesday, June eleventh, at 3 o'clock
when their daughter. Miss Edith, was
united in marriage to Mr. Charles
Condo Spangler of Geneva. The cere-
mony was performed in front of a
large bank of palms. Miss Rose Gil-mo- re,

sister of the bride, played Men-
delssohn's wedding march, while the
couple, unattended, took their proper
places. Reverend B. M. Long of the
Second Presbyterian church of this
city, assisted by Reverend Ira Spangler
of Pennsylvania, brother of the groom,
officiated. The bride wore a gown of
Persian lawn trimmed in white appli-
que, and carried a bouquet of bride
roses. The decorations consisted of
carnations and smllax. The dining
room was decorated in pink and green.
Mrs. J. L. Diefendorf presided at the
table, while Misses Merle Carter and
Anice McGrannahan served the guests
with refreshments, consisting of ices
and cake. About thirty guests were
present. The gifts were very beautiful
as well as appropriate. A unique offer-
ing was a large bouquet of4carnatlons
and ferns from D. B. Clark of La
Fayette, Indiana. The bride was grad-
uated with the Lincoln high school
class of '97, since which time she has
taught school. The groom is engaged
in the lumber and coal business at
Geneva. The happy couple left on the
six oclock east-boun- d train, amidst a
shower of rice, the same evening. They
will spend a few days In Omaha, and
then locate in Geneva, where the groom
has a home in readiness. They will be
at home to their friends after July first.
That they may have unbounded joy
and happness in their unclouded future
is the wish of their many friends.

The marriage of Miss Cora Mae Wag-
ner and Mr. Henry G. Nelson was cele-
brated Tuesday afternoon at the home
of the bride's parents, Mr. and Mrs.
John Wagner, 1511 Q street. Reverend
P. L. Wharton performed the cere-
mony. Mr. Frank Easterday played
the wedding music. Miss Wagner was
a pretty bride in her dainty gown of
white organdie with thread lace trim-
mings. She carried white roses and a
wreath of the same flowers rested on

her blonde hair. Miss Mabel Nelson,
sister of the groom, and Mr. Frank
Wagner, brother of the bride, were the
attendants. The ceremony took placo
under an arch" of graceful palms, and
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the whole house was prettily deco-

rated with smllax, ferns and cut flow-

ers. A wedding supper was served in
four courses. Mrs. Wagner was as-

sisted by her niece. Miss Mark. Mr.
and Mrs. Nelson have gone south for
a visit with relatives. They will re-

turn tomorrow, and after a brief stay
here, will go to Colorado. In the au-

tumn they will go to Washington, D. C,
where Mr. Nelson, who Is a member of
the class of '02 at the state university,
will take up a special line of study,
and Mrs. Nelson will continue the
study of the piano, .on which she Is a
proficient performer.

The Q. A. T. club gave Its fourth
annual banquet Monday evening at
the Lincoln hotel. The table was
crossed and ed with ribbons In
the club colors, rose, pink and carna-
tion red. A large basket of American
beauties occupied the centre of the
table and at either end was a large
vase filled with flowers which were pre-

sented by friends. A carnation, which
Is the club flower, was at each plate.
The menu was served in seven courses.
Miss May McGreer was toastmistress.
Other speakers were Mrs. Arden Chap-
man, Mrs. George Campbell of Seward,
Misses Joers, House, Gregory and Mac-Farlan- d.

Besides the speakers those
present were Misses Barrick, Biltgen.
McKay, Jo Don, Leese, Shaffer, How-lan- d.

Just before leaving the table
Miss McGreer arose and presented to
Miss Barrick, the next bride from the
club, the basket of American beauties.
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Mrs. John S. Reed gave a beautifully
appointed breakfast yesterday at ten
o'clock, in honor of Miss Edna Polk.
The table was adorned with Crimson
Ramblers and a cluster of these gor-
geous roses was at each plate. Aftei
the breakfast, which was served in
four courses, came a linen shower,
which was a surprise to Miss Polk, and
many exquisite pieces were added to
her collection. Mrs. Reed's guests were
Misses Polk, Haggard, Deweese, Starr-et- t.

Rice, Webster, Garten, Lansing.
Watkins, Welch, Honeywell, Hamilton,
Hamilton. Hunt, Weesner, Moore,
Gahan, Chambers, Turner, Ingalis.
Mesdames Ralph Haggard. A. I.
Haecker, A. R. Edmiston, E. E. Peak,
Josephine Fisher, William H. Ray-
mond.

The pupils of Miss Marie Hoover
gave a piano recital on Wednesday at
the home of Mrs. S. H. Burnham. After
the music refreshments were served.
The program:

Piano Duet Floss Denny, Harriet Bard-wel- l.

"Evening Song;" 'The Robin's Lulla-
by;" "LltTIe Patriot March" (Krog-inann- ),

Helen Mitchell.
"Return of the Reapers" (Gregh),

Margaret Byers.
"Au Mailn" (Godard), Harriet Bard-wel- l.

"A Shepherd's Tale" (Nevln); "Mur-
muring Zephyrs" (Jensen-Nlentann- ):

"Piert-tte- (Chamlnade), Louise Burn-ha- m.

Trio, piano, violin and "cello Helen
Berger, Sam Berger, air. Berger.

"Simplctte" (Thome), Florence Chap-
man.

"La Gondoletta" (Gilder; "Barcarole,"
(June), (Tschaikowsky); "Bubbling Song,"
(Rive-King- ), Helen Berger.

"InentIon" (Bach): "Spinning Song."
(Mendelssohn); 'The Fauns," (Chamln-
ade) ; "Shepherds All and Maidens Fail,
(Nevin), Floss Denny.

Miss Edith Morgan and Mr. Edward
Briggs were married Tuesday evening
at eight o'clock, at the home of the
bride's parents, 2220 S street, by Rev-

erend I. M. Denton. The wedding
music was played by Miss Martha Bin-for- d.

The bride wore a gown of white
swiss mull and carried bride roses.
The attendants were Miss Mabel Er-for- d,

and Mr. Roy Logan of Red Oak.
la. Mrs. Denton, Miss Erford and Miss
Merryman served light refreshments.
Mr. and Mrs. Briggs have gone for an
extended wedding journey.

Mr. and Mrs. W. E. Hymer of Uni-
versity Place have issued invitations
to the marriage of their daughter
Kathryn to Dr. George Blanchard of
Craig, Neb., to be celebrated next Wed

nesday at the family home. Both Miss
Hymer and Mr. Blanchard are gradu-
ates of the Wesieyan university, and
the former has been librarian and reg-

istrar at that Institution. Mr. Blanch-
ard is an alumnus of Crelghton medi-

cal college.

Miss Deweese and Miss Starrett gave
a kensingtoh and kitchen shower
Wednesday afternoon at the home of
the former. In honor of Miss Polk and
Miss Hamilton. Roses and carnations
beautified the house. Two tables were
placed In the sitting room to receive
the array of gifts for the prospective
brides. Salads, sandwiches. Ices, cakes
and coffee were served.

The south side circle of St. Paul
church held Its last meeting for the
year at the home of Mrs. E. A. Harp-ha- m,

on Thursday. The following off-

icers for next year were elected: Presi-
dent, Mrs. W. A. Llndley; vice presi-

dent, Mrs. J. L. Woodworth; secretary
and treasurer, Mrs. Walter Davis.
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Chapter K, P. E. O., gave a picnic
on the lawn at the hospital for the In-

sane, Monday evening. Sixty members
of the chapter and of their families
were present. Various games, potato
races, and all fours races, were among
the amusements, and the young moon
smiled indulgently down upon the mer-
ry makers. An ideal picnic supper was
served.
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Miss Marlon Camp gave a pretty
three-cours- e breakfast last Friday for
some university young ladies who are
leaving this week for their homes in
other parts of the state. The tables
were covered with Mexican drawn
work and was adorned with white
roses. Covers were laid for ten.
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The marriage of Miss Carrol M.
Coleman and Mr. Herbert C. Peat oc-
curred Sunday at five o'clock, at Holy
Trinity Episcopal church. Reverend F.
W. Eason officiated. Miss Helen .A.
Golf and Mr. J. D. Smith were attend-
ants. Mr. and Mrs. Peat will reside
at 1022 P street.
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Miss Dora Metzger and Mr. Walter

S. Neff, both of Syracuse, Nebraska,
were married Wednesday morning at
the home of Mr. and Mrs. A. Dietz. by
Reverend L. P. Ludden. Miss Cora
Dietz and Mr. George C. Lucke, of
Cortland, were the attendants.
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Mrs. C. C. White has Issued Invita-
tions to the marriage of her daughter,
Jessie Cornelia, to Mr. Frederick B
Ryons. to be celebrated Wednesday
evening, June twenty-fift- h, at St. Paul
Methodist Episcopal church, at half
after seven o'clock.
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Miss Bessie Turner was hostess this
morning to a few of the intimate
friends of Miss Edna Polk. A shower
or handkerchiefs was the feature of the
affair, which, thanks to Miss Turner's
cordial hospitality, was charming
throughout.

Elaborate refreshments were served.
The decorations were roses, carnations
and ferns.

Miss Mabel Mae Groff and Mr. B.
Frank Lendy were married Thursday
evening at half after eight o'clock, at
the home of the bride's parents, Mr.
and Mrs. J. M. Groff. 2819 Vine street,
by Reverend A. W. Henry.

Mrs. E. Lewis Baker went to Crete
on Wednesday to sing the contralto
part In "The Triumph of David," by
Dudley Buck, which was given as a
part of the commencement week exer-
cises at Doane college.
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Mrs. Aibinus Nance. Miss Nance.

Mrs. T. W. Mofflt and Mr. Walter L.
Anderson left on Thursday for Farra-gu- t,

Iowa, to visit Mrs. Nance's moth-
er.

Mrs. Alva Halley and Mrs. Arden
Chapman, assisted by the Q. A. T.
girls, will give a miscellaneous shower
this evening for Miss Barrick.
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Pre-nupti- al functions given for Miss
Tourtelotte have been a muslcale given
by the Misses Beach, and a miscellan-
eous shower by the Misses Parrish.
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Mr. Burton Wllber Wilson of New

York city arrived in Lincoln Monday,
in time to enjoy the gaieties of com-
mencement week at his alma mater.

Miss Clara Hammond was one of the
bridesmaids at the Payne-Barr- y wed-
ding in Hastings on Wednesday.

Hudnut's
Toilet

Specialties
AT

RECTOR'S
PHARMACY

the Franklin
Ice Cream and Dairy Co.

Manufacturers of the finest quality of
Plain and Fancy ICG CREAM. ICES.
FROZEN PUDDINGS, FBAPPE. and
SHERBETS.

Prompt delivery and satisfaction guar-
anteed.
133 South 12th Street. Phone 205.
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ZOY0. STEELE
THE POPULAR FUKRIER

DESIGNS AND MAKES

Fur Garments
FURS STORED DURING

SUMMER

143 South 12th Street

NOT
How Cheap,

ZBTXT

How Good!

HAVE UTS A ATC DO
THE YOUK

WASHING. . . .

Mrs. James Irwin of Qulncy. Illinois,
is the guest of her mother, Mrs. Eliza
A. Polk.

Mrs. R. T. Van Bruni entertained the
L. A. kensington at a porch party
Tuesday morning.

Mrs. Mary A. Spangler and Mrs. C.
E. Spangler have gone to Carthage.
Illinois, for a visit with friends.

Miss Ada Heaton returned Sunday
from Baker university at Baldwin.
Kansas, where she has taught during
the last year.

The Century club members and their
families wilt picnic this evening on the
lawn at the suburban home of Mrs.
H. M. Cooke.

Mr. and Mrs. Leonard H. Bobbins,
of Newark. New Jersey, are guests of
Mrs. Robbins' parents, Mr. and Mrs.
J. G. Anthony.

The W. R. P. C. club gave a lawn
party Thursday evening at the home
of Mr. and Mrs. Kempton, 441 North
Sixteenth street.

Mrs. C. K. Pitcher gave a luncheon
today In honor of her sister, Mrs. Hol-de- n

of Denver. Covers were laid for
twenty. Pink roses adorned the table,
and the name cards were daintily dec-
orated In water colors.


